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The Governin~ ~ Cotmc~l~

Havin~ considered %he Annual P~ei~ort of the ~c.mmnmstra~or for 1979
its supportinc statistical docu~,lentation (DP/461, Di°/462, DP/46p) and the views

expressed thereon by Council ’,lem~3ers snd Observers~

i. T~es note ~,Ji%h appreciation oz" the con~inuin~f increase in Progrs~e

delivery ~nd commends the A@~inistrator for the steps ~hich he has tsl~en to

further improve i°rogramme quality as ~,]ell as %he rate of implementation and for

%he measures initiated to promote proper harmonization and comnlimentari%y in the

teclmical co-operation activities of the or~fs~nizations of the United Nations system~

2. Stresses the importance of technical co-operation in the development

process and in particular its catalytic ability to increase efficiency in the

use of h~m~an and financial resources~ including extemmal capital assist~%ce~

5. Reiterates in this connexion the importance of the UIYD2 country procr~nming

process which facilitates the selection by recmp±en-c covezmmen%s of prioriby areas

for assistsnce from the United Nations system and i~s proper co-ordination at the

implement at ion ~ ~

4. Invites the Economic s~d Social Council to ~ive due attention to the ways

and means of ensurin~ the " ~speed.5 im-olementation by all organizations conce~%ed

of the provisions of paragraph ~5 of the amiex to General Assembly resolution ~2/197

on the use of ~he UI[Di ~ country procre~nmin~z, process ms a frm.ne of reference for the

operational activities carried ou~ and financed by the org~u±zations of the

United i,~ations system from their o~,m resources~

5. ~2eals to all ~overm~ents to increase their fins~cial support on an assured and

predmc~ole basis in order to achieve ~he tar0~et level of ~ ’~ -~" "con ~r:,,ou ~zons for the second

cycle~ thereby l ..... ~provzo, zng a sound, fins~cial baszs for the pla~0a~in0~ of third cycle

activities and stren~the~i~n,~ the role of Di~DP as the central funo.znu, stud co-ordinating

org, anization for multilateral technical co-operation ~:~ithin the United Nations s,vstem.


